Effects of magnetic fields from electric toothbrushes on fluoride- and oral bacteria-induced corrosion of orthodontic metallic wires.
Corrosion of metallic materials in the oral cavity could trigger metal allergy in patients. To clarify the risk elevation of magnetic fields (MFs) exposure on metallic corrosion when combined with fluoride-containing dental care products and indigenous oral bacteria, we investigated electric toothbrush-derived MF-induced corrosion of orthodontic stainless steel (SUS) and nickel titanium (Ni-Ti) wires in the presence of fluoride and oral bacteria, i.e. Streptococcus (S) mutans and S. sanguinis. MFs induced an electric current in the wires under both environments. Oral bacteria corroded SUS wires, and fluoride corroded SUS and Ni-Ti wires as previously reported; however, no additive or synergistic effects of MF exposure on fluoride- and microbiologically-induced metallic corrosion were observed. These results suggest that the MFs from electric toothbrushes do not increase the risk of corrosion of metallic appliances, given that the oral environment of patients is exposed to oral bacteria and fluoride-containing products.